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This invention re1ates in general te electronic 
gauges and more particularly te gauge ‘heads and 
has for ene of its primary objects te provide an 
improved dîspl-acement pickup unit te inc]ude a 
driving coil and’ a pair of pickup coìls, the pickup 
coìls being contained in -a single coil form and ar 
ranged concentricalhr with respect te the driving 
ceil, the windings of the three coìls ‘being coaxial 
]y arrangecl, whereby the driving coil may ?xed1y 
carry an iron er air core and be dìsposed for rela 
=tive iengitudinal -movement either inside of er 
outside of the pickup coìls er the’pickup coil ferm 
may carry the core and ’be disposed within the 
driving coil for relative longitudinal movemen’t. 
With the Íoregoing ‘and other objects in view 

the ínvention consists in the cembination of Darts 
and in the details of construction hereinaiter set 
i'orth in the foilowing specî?cation and appended 
claims, certaîn embodiments thereof being illus 
trated in the accompanying drawings, in which: 

Fìgure 1 is a schematic sectional illustratien of 
one form of gauge head and wiring diagram te in 
clude the osciilator and eiectrenic voltmeter cir 
cuit, the two pickup coìls being stationary and the 
drivìng coil carrying an iron core for movement 
longitudinailyinside the two pickup coìls; 
Figure 2 is a similar view of a similar arrange 

ment showing an air core instead of an iren ‚core; 
Figure 3 is a símilar view of a medi?ed form in 

which the pickup coìls are stationary and earry 
the iron core and ‘the drivìng coil is mevable lon 
gitudinally outside of the pickup coìls ; 

Figure 4 is a view simiiar te Figure 3 ei a form 
in which the pickup coìls with the îron core are 
longìtudinally movabie inside the stationary driv 
ing coil; and ‘ ' 

Figure 5 is a view similar to Figures 3 ‘and 4 in 
which the driving and pickup coìls are bot’h mov 
able longitudinaliy with respect to each ether. 

Referring more par-ticularly te the drawings, 
Figure 1 shows ‘ene form of the invention in which 
the heusing shown schematically at I ha.s 
anc‘hored there’te a coil form 2 with a pair of 1on— 
gítudinally arranged pickup coìls 3 and. 4. Suit‘ 
ab1y arranged fer iengitudinal mevement within 

(01. 171-119) 
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mature '|, are of lesser diameter and ?xed to a 
stationary support while ‘the .driving coil 3 is 

~ meunted cencentricaily about the pickup coìls 
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the two pickup coìls is a driving coil 5 in a coil ‚ 
form -6- inside of 'which is ?xed an armature, er 
iron core, '|. The windings of the three coìls are 
coaxially arranged. 
As a variatien, Fi8ure 2 shows a _similar ar 

rangement in which ax1 air cere 8 may ‘be substi 
tuted fer the iron core 1 of Figure 1. 
In F'igure 3 the coìls are varied to the extent 

that the pickup coìls 10 and I|‚ ?xed to the ar 

50 

ter movement longitudinally thereof. 
‘In Figure 4 the same general arrangement of ‘ 

Figure 3 is shown except that ‘the driving coil 9 is 
?xed te a stationary support and ‘the =pickup coiis 
I0 and I I with their armature '! are movable lon 
gitudinally of the driving coil. 
In Figure 5 the same general arrangement of 

Figures 3 and 4 is shown except that the driving 
coil 9 and the pickup 00115 [0 and II with their 
armature are both movable longitudinaliy with 
respect te each other. 
In each instance ‘the dri‘ving coil is arranged 

concentrically with respect to the twe pickup coìls 
and the arma‘ture is ?xed te eìther the driving 
coil or the pickup coìls. In each instance ‘the 
windings of the coìls are coaxiaily arranged and 
‘the armature is ?xed te one and movable with 
respect te another type of coil. 

Also in each modi?cation the wiring diagram 
includîng 1eads from the coìls te a circuit includ 
ing a Vacuum tube oscìllator and electronic velt 
meter =cir‘cuit are similar to each ether and gen‘ 
erally similar to that shown in ‚the U. S. Patent te 
‚Joseph J. Neiîf fer Electrical caliper, No. 2‚364,237‚ 
dated December 5, 1944. 

I claim: 
1. In an eiectrícal’displacement =pickup mech 

anism, a ‚pair of longitudinaily arranged contigu 
ous pickup coi1s of uniform outside diameters and 
coaxial windings, a drivìng k:ei1 disposed concen 
trically with respect to said pickup coìls, an arma 
ture arrangecl concentrically within all of saíd coìls 
and attached te_ one or more of said coìls, said 
driving coil and said pickup’ coìls beìng mounted ‘ 
te be relatively movable iongitudínally of each 
other. . 

2. In an electrical displacement pickup mech 
anism, a pair of longitudìnaily arranged contigu 
eus pìckup ‘00115 of uniform outside diameters and 
ceaxial windings, a. driving coil. dis-posed concen 
tricaily within said Pìckup coìls, an armature er‘ 
ranged concentrically within all of said coìls and 
attached .to one or more of'said coìls, said driving 
coil and said pickup coìls being mounted te be 
relatîvely mevable longitudinally of each ether. 

3. In en electrical displacemerit pickup mech 
anism, a pair of longitudinally arranged contigu 
ous pickup coìls of uniform outside diameters and 
coaxial windings, a driving coil dispesed concen 
trically within said pickup coìls, an armature ar 
ranged concentrically within all of said coìls and 
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attached .to said drlvîng coll, said drMn8‘ col! be 
1ng mounted -to be movable lonsitudlnally wlthln 
said plckup col1s. 
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